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Isstte misrepresented
'

The UNL American Association of University
Professors homosexual issue is misrepresented by
its partisans Scott Stebelman (Daily, Nebrsskan,
Sept. 23), and Lea Crorapton (Dally Nebrask&n, Oct.

3). Crompton's quotation of the 1976 AAUP
Statement on Discrimination is superfluous be-

cause the UNL AAUP chose to support that 1G33

Lincoln Charter ."sexual orientation" amendment
That amendment was defined by the Lincoln
Human Eights Commission mission, in a Dec. 1 , 1 31

$10.09 Value

hearhr to mean: "thst honiccexuab &nd lesbians

and gsya be a pretested clics vrlthin the city of
Uncoln.". i '

.

I paraphrase Commissioner Bob Kerry's ex-plansti-

"a businessman concerned about hiring
whomever he wanted '. . . to form a compatible
working tcsm, should not.hsvs.a riht to deny
employment or-fire- ' someone because of sexual
preference." In other words, a competent gsy must
b hired or retained even if hb known homo-

sexuality destroys the ccctivencc3 of the working .

force and the business. Surely, tttst amounts to
special rights! It grieves me thr.t eo many are
deceived by the fscade of "equal rights" extended by
pay rUht3" advocates.

Perhaps the AAUP was ndve, but If it redly lmew
what the amendment intended, I repeat that it may
have to seek the same "protected doss." status for
hemcsexuab here at U&L VThst will thst do to our
departmental procedures? Let the AAUP speak for
'" NebW.Fcrde
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COrS UStD about Uiiivtrbity & Services?

Let us help ...

2 Sandiskfiss ofycur cheke 2 Fotzto cokes
1 Movie Pass 2 Large drinks (scjl. cqgee. or tea) UnailU 4723S33

2jar I Movie PassG. hM w"' 7.- - --im raff.
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Social change .. . .

Mow, any woman v.ho vouli cnticne the
collar on the man who just made her dinner
deserves a cocktail of Wick on the rocks. But
the point is that the laundry b etEl basically
female turfc. Women have to take poor, in-

competent, genetically defective males and
teach them how to do it right

The ncl-so-sub- tb message b that while men
may do the wash, they do it only under duress,
and the poor dears need every tit cfhe!? that
the expert women can civa them. If the ad
people cant embarrass wives by the cendition
cf their husband's shirts anymcre, they enlt
them a3 teachers.

That's what remains constant in all this: the
portrait cf ths woman as Head Laundress end
the portrait cf ths man as genial, but inccpe-tsn- t,

household doit Ccme the evolution and
the poor fj7 ctO haent learnei to wash hb
neck. ". . -
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Solitaire bridal set,
14 brat gold

Solitaires, bridal sets, wedding
bands, duos, trios Zales has
them all. Many are even
marked at savings of 20 to
25 off their original prices.
And at Zales we offer conve-

nient credit and a SQ-d- ay

refund policy, so ask for details.

WIN AN
ENCHANTED . .

WEDDING!

.
aid grand prize

includes:

0 Vdding cn the Queen Mary
or in your hemztown, coor-

dinated by a "Criie's Maa- -

consultant
o Honeymoon trip cn the

Orient Express.
- $10,000 Zdzs j:v;e!ry
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' rrini Tlzzu No purchase nectssary,
voiJ v;cr pfcr.ited. Sweepstakes ends

'

Cct. 31. i f:ri?l$ 2t any Zaes.

ART DIRECTOR Ltrrl
PHOTO CHIEF Crr'i tJ::m

ASSISTANT PHOTO CHlZr iltbriiJ set, puiJLicAiior;o
BOARD CHAIRPERSON ftnT Cr.3. 72-C21-
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